Cupcakes - $30 per dozen
Flavour:
Koala:
Snake:
Croc:

Chocolate Vanilla
12 24 36 48
12 24 36 48
12 24 36 48

(please circle one option)

Birthday Cake - $65
Flavour: Chocolate
Koala
Snake

Vanilla
Croc

(Minimum 7 days notice for cupcakes and cakes)

at the

11:00am - Guided Tour

BALLARAT WILDLIFE PARK

12:00pm - Giant Tortoise
1:30pm

- Dingo

2:00pm - Reptile
2:45pm - Conservation
3:30pm - Crocodilian
4:00pm - Tasmanian Devil

Our kids parties are nature
based, interactive and fun,
set in the relaxing and
unique environment of our
family run Wildlife Park.

Themed invites - $1ea qty_____
Adult platters - $45ea

(serves 5-7)

Mixed sandwiches
Antipasto
Hot food platter

l
$25
a
m
i
n
A

Subject to avaliability

Encounters

250 Fussell St, Ballarat East
Phone: (03) 5333 5933
Website: www.wildlifepark.com.au
Email: info@wildlifepark.com.au

- Entry into the Wildlife Park all day
for all party goers
- Free entry for 2 adults, discounted
entry for additional adults
- 3 hour use of our 1840’s style
Bushman’s Hut
- A bucket of kangaroo food
- Join our great daily activites
- A party bag for each child
- Colouring activity sheet

Option 1. Cold food platter
A selection of sandwiches and
fairy bread
Seasonal fruit pieces
Potato chips
Unlimited water and cordial

Option 2. Hot food platter
Party pies and sausage rolls
Cocktail frankfurts
Chicken nuggets
Potato chips
Unlimited water and cordial

*Bowl of hot chips avaliable for $7.00
*Contact us regarding dietary requirements

at the

Minimum of 10 children
Parties suitable for children
14 years and under
Open 7 days from 9am - 5pm
Additional public holiday fee
of $50.00
A non-refundable $25.00
deposit is required to book
Full payment is required on the
day of the Birthday Party
Adults must accompany and
supervise children at all times
Additional parents are invited
to enter the park at a
discounted rate of $19.50
Heating is avaliable for the
colder months

BALLARAT WILDLIFE PARK
ADULT CONTACT
Name:_______________________
Email:________________________
Phone:_______________________

bIRTHDAY cHILD

Name:_______________________
Age:_________________________

Date of Party
____/____/_____

Morning party - 10:00 - 1:00
Afternoon party - 1:30 - 4:30

Hot food

Cold food

Extra bowl of chips: _______
Animal Encounter:
Koala
Dingo
Wombat
Snake
No. kids 4 or under:_______
No. kids 5 - 12:____________
No. adults:________________

